Advertisement Number: 01/quot/rz/Chem

Advertisement of Tender Enquiry of Equipment for Department of Chemistry
A.M.U., Aligarh through A.M.U. website

Sealed quotations are invited under “Two Bid System” (Technical & Financial Bids in separate sealed envelopes) from original Equipment manufactures or their authorized dealers for purchase of the following Equipment of foreign make from UGC Major Research Project grant, in terms and conditions of general financial rules / regulations of Govt. of India.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of Equipment</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Automatic Karl Fischer Coulometer Titrator</td>
<td>one</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. All quotations should reach to Dr. Riyazudeen, Principal Investigator, Department of Chemistry, A.M.U., Aligarh 202002, UP, on or before 09.02.2013 at 12:00 Noon.
2. Delivery within four weeks from date of placement of order.
3. Only registered supplier, either with DGS & D or Purchase office AMU, Aligarh need to apply.

(Dr. Riyazudeen )
Principal Investigator

(Professor Zafar A. Siddiqi)
Chairman
Department of Chemistry
A.M.U., Aligarh

Copy to:

1. The Finance officer, AMU, Aligarh for kind information.
2. The Director, Computer Centre, A.M.U., Aligarh for posting at the AMU website.
3. The P.R.O. A.M.U., Aligarh for wide publicity in daily newspapers.